The rationale for our study was to determine the pattern of ethanol drinking by the high alcoholdrinking (HAD) replicate lines of rats during adolescence and adulthood in both male and female rats. Rats were given 30 days of 24 h free-choice access to ethanol (15%, v/v) and water, with ad lib access to food, starting at the beginning of adolescence (PND 30) or adulthood (PND 90). Water and alcohol drinking patterns were monitored 22 h/day with a "lickometer" set-up. The results indicated that adolescent HAD-1 and HAD-2 males consumed the greatest levels of ethanol and had the most well defined ethanol licking binges among the age and sex groups with increasing levels of ethanol consumption throughout adolescence. In addition, following the first week of adolescence, male and female HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats differed in both ethanol consumption levels and ethanol licking behavior. Adult HAD-1 male and female rats did not differ from one another and their ethanol intake or licking behaviors did not change significantly over weeks. Adult HAD-2 male rats maintained a relatively constant level of ethanol consumption across weeks, whereas adult HAD-2 female rats increased ethanol consumption levels over weeks, peaking during the third week when they consumed more than their adult male counterparts. The results indicate that the HAD rat lines could be used as an effective animal model to examine the development of ethanol consumption and binge drinking in adolescent male and female rats providing information on the long-range consequences of adolescent alcohol drinking.
Introduction
Age and sex differences in alcohol use and associated problems have been the focus of much prior research (For reviews, see Schulte et al., 2009; Masten et al., 2008; Vetter et al., 2007) . Alcohol use typically begins in the second decade of life, with the first use of alcohol typically occurring in early adolescence (13-14 years of age : Faden, 2006) . Results from the National Longitudinal Alcohol Epidemiological Survey revealed that individuals initiating alcohol use before the age of 14 had a four times higher rate of lifetime alcohol dependence than individuals that initiated use after the age of 20 (Grant and Dawson, 1997) , implicating alcohol use during early adolescence in the development of later alcohol use disorders.
While drinking and alcohol use problems escalate throughout late adolescence (16-20 years of age: For review, see Brown et al., 2008) , differences between the sexes generally do not occur until age 18 (Young et al., 2002) . After this point, it has been shown that adult males consume more alcohol and have more alcohol related problems than females (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2008), suggesting a developmental process during late adolescence which differentiates the drinking patterns and disorders seen between the sexes. Thus, research on this period of adolescence may reveal important information on why more adult men develop alcohol use disorders than women.
Experiments carried out in female alcohol preferring (P) rats revealed that exposure to alcohol during adolescence (Rodd-Henricks et al., 2002a) , but not adulthood (RoddHenricks et al., 2002b) , results in (a) quicker acquisition of operant self-administration of ethanol, (b) greater resistance to extinction of this behavior, and (c) greater relapse drinking when tested subsequently in adulthood. In another study, male adolescent BALB/cByJ mice given 2-bottle choice access to ethanol displayed increased ethanol preference in adulthood (Blizard et al., 2004) . However, other studies have shown that forced administration via ethanol vapor or forced consumption during adolescence did not increase intake in adult Sprague-Dawley rats (Slawecki and Betancourt, 2002; Tolliver and Samson, 1991) . A subsequent study found that Sprague Dawley rats that first voluntarily consumed alcohol during adolescence, when tested during adulthood at the same chronological age as a group of rats that first voluntarily consumed ethanol during adulthood, showed no difference between groups, indicating that in Sprague Dawley rats, alcohol exposure in adolescence, whether it be forced or voluntary, does not appear to affect ethanol consumption in adulthood (Vetter et al., 2007) . Such studies indicate that certain rodent lines or strains provide better animal models for different developmental characteristics of alcoholism. In order to determine the best developmental model for ethanol consumption paralleling that seen in human males and females, the drinking patterns of different strains of both rodent sexes throughout these developmental periods must be measured. To date, there is only one published report of a detailed examination of drinking patterns that has taken into account age and sex of animal across weeks of free-choice ethanol access. That report was based on findings with the alcohol-preferring (P) rat (Bell et al., 2006) .
For the P rat, Bell et al. (2006) found that rats increased alcohol consumption throughout adolescence. They also found that male rats in late adolescence consumed more alcohol than female rats in late adolescence, and ethanol-experienced male rats in adulthood consumed more alcohol than their female counterparts. Unlike this study (Bell et al., 2006) , other studies have found that ethanol consumption decreased across the adolescent-to-adult transition (Vetter et al., 2007; Truxell et al., 2007; Doremus et al., 2005) . In addition, it should be noted that the former study (Bell et al., 2006 ) is one of the few studies that has shown an adult rodent male to consume more ethanol than their adult female counterpart, with the majority of previous studies demonstrating the reverse (Adams, 1995; Juárez and Barrios de Tomasi, 1999; Lancaster and Spiegel, 1992; Li and Lumeng, 1984; Moore et al., 2010; Truxell et al., 2007; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009) . Although the patterns of ethanol consumption seen in the P rat differs from those of other rat lines and strains classically reported in the literature, the fact that this pattern more closely mimics the human condition, supports the use of the P rat as an animal model of alcoholism. In addition, it justifies the examination of ethanol drinking patterns in other high alcohol-consuming rat lines, so that more analogous models of the human condition can be developed.
Much like the P rat, the replicate high-alcohol-drinking (HAD) rat lines (i.e., HAD-1 and HAD-2) have been selectively bred to voluntarily prefer a 10% ethanol solution over water. While both replicate HAD lines were selectively bred from the same foundation stock using the same criteria (Murphy et al., 2002) , there are some quantitative and qualitative differences in ethanol drinking between these two lines under free-choice (Bell et al., 2004) , operant Samson et al., 1998) and alcohol relapse (Rodd et al., 2009; Bell et al., 2008; Oster et al., 2006; Rodd-Henricks et al., 2000) conditions. For instance, adult HAD-1 rats, in comparison to HAD-2 rats, have been shown to consume more ethanol, and display a greater ethanol over water preference ratio in a multiple concentration, free-choice drinking procedure (Bell et al., 2004) . In this study, no differences were found between males and females in either replicate line. Subsequent multiple concentration ethanol drinking studies have replicated no sex differences in ethanol consumption in both lines of HAD rats (Bell et al., 2008) . In another study using a two-bottle free-choice procedure, there was no difference in ethanol consumption between HAD-1 and HAD-2 male rats (RoddHenricks et al., 2000) . When looking at operant behavior, studies have shown that HAD-2 rats had a greater number of ethanol responses and consumed a larger amount of ethanol per day than HAD-1 rats Samson et al., 1998; Oster et al., 2006) .
The aims of the present study were to determine the pattern of ethanol consumption and licking behavior seen in adolescent and adult, male and female, HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats during different stages of adolescence and adulthood. Based on previous findings (Bell et al., 2004 (Bell et al., , 2008 , our first hypothesis was that there would be no differences in ethanol consumption between the sexes in both HAD lines. Our second hypothesis was that there would be no difference between the lines on amount of ethanol consumed. This is based on the observation that while the HAD lines differ significantly from each other when given access to ethanol under free-access to multiple ethanol concentration procedures, HAD-1>HAD-2 (Bell et al., 2004) or operant procedures, HAD-2>HAD-1 Samson et al., 1998; Oster et al., 2006) ; there was no difference between the lines when given access using a simple two-bottle-choice procedure (Rodd-Henricks et al., 2000) , which is the procedure used in the present study. Finally, our main hypothesis was that adolescent HAD rats would display higher ethanol consumption compared with their adult Dhaher et al. Page 3 Pharmacol Biochem Behav. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2015 September 21.
counterparts. This would parallel the general finding that adolescent rodents drink more alcohol than adult rodents.
Materials and methods

Animals
Ethanol-naïve male and female HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats (n = 10-15/age/sex), HAD-1 from the S36-S38 generations and HAD-2 from the S33-S35 generations, were obtained from the Indiana University School of Medicine (Indianapolis, IN, USA) breeding colonies. Adolescent rats were between postnatal days (PND) 21 and 24 of age, when delivered. All rats were double-housed by sex and age. At least four litters were represented in each condition, to limit litter effects. The vivarium was maintained on a 12/12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 0700 h) with temperature (21 °C) and humidity (50%) controlled. Animals used in these procedures were maintained in facilities fully accredited by the Association for the Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC 
Procedures
On PND 28 ± 1 day, for adolescents, or PND 88 ± 1 day, for adults, the animals were singlehoused in hanging wire-mesh cages with water and food freely available throughout the experiment. Two days later all rats were given free-choice access to 15% [volume/volume (v/v) ] ethanol as well. The ethanol and water bottles were standard glass bottles holding approximately 300 ml of fluid, with a stopper (no. 10) holding an angled (~135°) stainless steel sipper tube. Because the bottles were outside the cage and the sipper tube protruded into the metal cage, the sipper tubes were insulated with black shrink wrap except for 1.5 cm at the tip and another 1.5 cm as the sipper tube exited the bottle through the no. 10 stopper. Solutions were changed twice a week, and bottles were changed every 2 weeks. Starting on the first day of ethanol access, body weight, and water and ethanol bottle weights were obtained using a Sartorius Balance BP 6100 and Sartorius Interface V24/V28-RS232C ( Weights were recorded at least 5 days per week. All weights were obtained during the light cycle (1100-1300 h). Values for days when weights were not measured were taken as the average of the weights taken on the days preceding and following the missing data point. Number of licks on the water, or ethanol bottles, was obtained with a "Lickometer" (LabLinc V System) set-up from Coulbourn Instruments (Allentown, PA, USA). Essentially, for each bottle (water or ethanol), an electrical lead was attached to the sipper tube (outside of the stainless steel cage) and another electrical lead was attached to the cage rack (ground). Therefore, when the animal licked the sipper tube tip a circuit was closed. Closures of the circuit were summed and recorded every 6 min from 1300 h through 1100 h the next day by a personal computer program (DATAQ software, Coulbourn Instruments, Allentown, PA, USA).
Statistical analyses across weeks
From PND 33 through 60, for adolescents, and PND 93 through 120, for adults, weekly averages for body weight (g), ethanol (g of ethanol/kg body weight/day) and water (ml/kg/ day) consumption, and ethanol (ml/day) to total fluid (ml/day) preference ratios were computed and evaluated for differences between the lines, sexes and age groups across weeks using 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 (line by sex by age by week) mixed ANOVAs, with week being the within-subjects variable and line, sex and age group being the between-subjects variables. Additionally, weekly averages for number of licks on the ethanol or water bottles were summed in 2 h blocks from 1300 h through 1100 h the next day and evaluated for differences between the lines, sexes and age groups across 2 h blocks and weeks using 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 × 11 (line by sex by age by week by 2 h blocks) mixed ANOVAs, with week and 2 h blocks being the within-subjects variables and line, sex as well as age factors being the between-subjects variables. Alpha was set at 0.05 for all analyses. Post hoc Fisher's Least Significant Difference (LSD) t-tests followed significant higher-order interactions and main effects.
Results
Body weight, ethanol intake, water intake, and preference ratio across weeks
Concerning body weight (g), the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 (line by sex by age by week) mixed ANOVA revealed a significant interaction for line by sex by age: .0001]; such that adult HAD2 female rats weighed more than adult HAD1 female rats, adult rats weighed more than adolescent rats, male rats weighed more than female rats, and rats gained weight across weeks (Fig. 1 , top row).
Regarding ethanol intake (g/kg/day), the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 (line by sex by age by week) mixed ANOVA revealed significant interactions for line by sex by age by week: [F(3,327 In general, there was a subtle effect of line on ethanol intake, as indicated by the significant 4-way and 3-way interactions. The 3-way interaction appears to have been driven by ethanol consumption of adolescent male HAD-1 (3rd week) and HAD-2 (2nd through 4thweeks) rats being substantially higher than all of the other groups, especially their adolescent female counterparts (Fig. 1 , second from top panels).
Regarding water intake (ml/kg/day), the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 (line by sex by age by week) mixed ANOVA revealed significant interactions for line by sex by age by week: [F(3,327 . Female HAD1 rats consumed more water (ml/kg/day) than male HAD1 rats. HAD2 rats consumed more water than HAD1 rats. Adolescent rats consumed more water than adult rats, and water consumption decreased over weeks. Also, adult female HAD-1 rats consumed more water than adult female HAD-2 rats during the third and fourth weeks (Fig. 1 , third from top panels).
As for ethanol preference ratio [(ml of ethanol/total ml of fluid) × 100], the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 (line by sex by age by week) mixed ANOVA revealed a significant sex by age by week interaction: [F(3,327) In general, adult rats had greater preference ratios for ethanol across weeks than adolescent rats, and preference ratios were greatest for adult male rats (Fig. 1 , bottom panels). Adolescent male rats from both lines increased ethanol preference over weeks.
Ethanol and water consumption pattern (licks/2 h) across weeks
Regarding ethanol consumption pattern, the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 × 11 (line by sex by age by week by time)mixed ANOVA revealed a significant 5-way interaction: [F(30,3240 Ethanol licking behavior was higher in males than females, and was highest in adolescent male rats. In all rats, ethanol licking behavior was highest during the dark cycle, an effect that was most apparent in the adolescent male. While the adolescent male rats showed an increase in ethanol licking behavior over weeks, the adolescent female rats maintained a steady level of ethanol licking behavior across the second through fourth weeks. While the adult male rats maintained a steady state of ethanol licking behavior over weeks, adult female rats displayed a modest decrease in ethanol licking behavior across weeks (Fig. 2) . Ethanol licking behavior was higher in male rats than female rats, and higher in adolescent male rats than adult male rats. In all rats, ethanol licking behavior was highest during the dark cycle. While the adolescent male rats showed an increase in ethanol licking behavior over weeks, all other groups maintained levels of ethanol licking behavior over weeks. Ethanol licking behavior increased four hours prior to the dark cycle for the adolescent male rats and the adult female rats, with the increase being more pronounced in the adolescent male rats. Ethanol licking behavior increased two hours prior to the dark cycle for the adolescent female and the adult male rats as well. During the four hours after the dark cycle, ethanol licking behavior was higher in the adult male rats than the adolescent male rats (Fig.  3) . . Adolescent and adult male rats displayed more licking behavior than the adolescent and adult female rats. Adolescent male rats showed more licking behavior than adult male rats, and adolescent female rats showed more licking behavior than adult female rats. Water licking behavior was highest during the dark period in all four groups. In adolescent male rats, water licking behavior increased four hours prior to the park period. In the other three groups, water licking behavior increased two hours before the dark period. Water licking behavior decreased across weeks in all four groups (Figs. 4-5 ).
Discussion
In the present study, the pattern of ethanol and water consumption and licking behavior seen in adolescent and adult, male and female, HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats during different stages development was examined. The major findings were that (1) adolescent male HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats increased ethanol consumption levels and ethanol licking behavior throughout adolescence, and engaged in the greatest ethanol consumption and licking behaviors of all four age and sex groups; (2) adolescent female HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats consumed the least amount of alcohol of all four age and sex groups, with HAD-1 adolescent females showing no change in alcohol consumption levels throughout adolescence; (3) adult HAD-1 rats did not show any difference in ethanol consumption levels between the sexes; and (4) adult HAD-2 male and female rats differed in the pattern of ethanol consumed over weeks, with adult female rats consuming more ethanol than adult male rats during the third week of adulthood.
Based on previous findings (Bell et al., 2004 (Bell et al., , 2008 , our first hypothesis was that there would be no differences in ethanol consumption between the sexes in adulthood in both HAD lines. This hypothesis was supported by our findings in the HAD-1 line. Also, while there was an effect of sex in the adult HAD-2 line, the effect was transient with adult female HAD-2 rats consuming more than their male counterparts during the 3rd week of access. Our second hypothesis was that there would be no difference in ethanol consumption levels between the HAD lines. This was partially supported by the lack of a main effect of line from the omnibus 2 × 2 × 2 × 4 mixed ANOVA. However, the significant 4-way line by sex by age by week interaction indicated a subtle effect of line. This appeared to be driven by adolescent and adult HAD-2 rats drinking less ethanol during the 1stweek than theirHAD-1 counterparts, with this effect continuing into the 2nd week for adult HAD-2 rats.
When examining sex-of-animal effects between the two lines during adulthood, HAD-1 male and female rats did not differ in the amount of ethanol consumed per kg, with no change in ethanol consumption levels or licking behavior over time. While ethanol licking behavior was higher in the HAD-1 adult males than females, it should be noted that water licking behavior was also higher in the males than females, even though HAD-1 adult male rats consumed less water than their female counterparts. This indicates that the amount of fluid consumed by the male per lick is less than the female, at least for water, and may explain the seemingly contradictory results between the consumption data and the licking data. For the HAD-2 rats, male and female adult rats did not differ from one another with the exception of the third week, when the adult female rats consumed more alcohol than the adult male rats. Also, while ethanol consumption levels remained constant in the adult male rat, levels increased in the female rat, peaking during week three. Similar to our observations of HAD-1 rats, while ethanol licking behavior was higher in adult HAD-2 males than females, it should be noted that water licking behavior was also higher in the males than females, even though the adult HAD-2 male and female rats did not differ in the amount of water consumed. This indicates that, much like the HAD-1 rat, in the HAD-2 line, the amount of fluid consumed per lick by the male is less than that of the female. Again, this may explain the seemingly contradictory results between the consumption data and the licking data. Overall, the data indicate that HAD rats mimic, at least in some aspects, the human condition with male HAD rats consuming more alcohol than female HAD rats during the transition from adolescence to adulthood (reviewed in Schulte et al., 2009; SAMHSA, 2008; Kessler et al., 1994; Grant and Dawson, 1997) . However, adult male HAD rats did not differ in their ethanol consumption from their female counterparts during adulthood when access was initiated during adulthood. Future research is needed to determine whether this overall lack of a sex-of-animal effect would be maintained when the ethanol drinking behavior of adolescent HAD rats is followed well into adulthood.
The lack of sex differences in ethanol consumption behavior of adult HAD-1 rats and the modest difference seen in HAD-2 rats suggest that the use of adult HAD rats in examining sex-differences in alcohol consumption during adulthood may not be the most productive approach, at least as a model of human behavior. Other models that have shown adult male rats consume more ethanol than adult female rats, as was seen in P rats (Bell et al., 2006) , might be a better approach. The finding that adult female HAD-2 rats consumed more ethanol than their male counterparts, at least during the third week of ethanol access parallels previous work indicating greater intake by adult female rodents than male rodents. Adult female rodents generally consume more ethanol, in grams per kilogram of body weight, than their male counterparts (Adams, 1995; Juárez and Barrios de Tomasi, 1999; Lancaster and Spiegel, 1992; Li and Lumeng, 1984; Moore et al., 2010; Truxell et al., 2007; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009 ). This sex-specific effect, although modest, has also been found in peri-adolescent and post-weaning selectively bred rats (Bell et al., 2003 (Bell et al., , 2004 McKinzie et al., 1998) . Findings on ethanol intake by Wistar rats using a limited access schedule revealed that adolescent and adult female Wistar rats consistently drank more ethanol than their male counterparts (Walker et al., 2008) . In a study examining drinking-in-the-dark (DID) ethanol intake of adolescent or adult C57BL/6J and DBA/2J mice, Moore et al. (2010) reported that, in general, female mice during both stages of development consumed more ethanol than their male counterparts. This suggests that these two inbred mouse strains do not display the sex by age interaction regarding ethanol intake reported in the present study and previously reported in Sprague-Dawley rats (Truxell et al., 2007; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009 ).
It should be noted that Vetter-O'Hagen et al. (2009) make the important observation that sex-differences in ethanol intake (female rodents consuming more than male rodents in g/kg) may be related to the concentration of ethanol presented. These authors discuss this hypothesis in light of findings from Mormede (2001, 2002) whose findings suggest that sex-differences are more robust when consuming 10% ethanol than at lesser concentrations. Vetter-O'Hagen et al. (2009) found that female Sprague-Dawley rats consumed significantly more ethanol than their male counterparts when the concentration was increased from 6% to 10%. These findings parallel other reports of sex-differences, with female rodents consuming more than male rodents, when a 10% ethanol solution was used (Adams, 1995; Blanchard et al., 1993; Blizard et al., 2004; Chester et al., 2006; Doremus et al., 2005; Li and Lumeng, 1984) . However, there are reports of female rodents consuming more ethanol than male rodents when the concentration was less than 10% or was increased from a lesser concentration to 10% (Juárez and Barrios de Tomasi, 1999; Lancaster et al., 1996; Lancaster and Spiegel, 1992; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009; Walker et al., 2008) as well as reports of this effect with concentrations greater than 10% (Moore et al., 2010; Truxell et al., 2007) . Regarding these last two studies the former study was conducted in mice and both studies were longitudinal studies examining adolescent to adult developmental changes. Therefore, the use of a 15% ethanol concentration in the present study may have masked the usual female greater than male sex-difference in ethanol intake. Another possibility for the lack of the commonly seen sex-difference may be due to alterations, relative to outbred lines, in the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis between the sexes of HAD rats, or by extension alterations in circulating levels of neurosteroids. Further research is needed to address these possibilities.
A major finding of the present study is that the adolescent HAD-1 and HAD-2 male rats displayed the highest ethanol consumption and licking behavior, including the most well defined ethanol licking binges, of all age-by-sex groups. Adolescent male rats also showed increasing levels of ethanol consumption throughout adolescent development. These findings match the growing literature indicating this effect in other rodent lines and strains (Doremus et al., 2005; Moore et al., 2010; Truxell et al., 2007; Vetter et al., 2007; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009 ). In the voluntary ethanol consumption lickometer study carried out by Bell et al. (2006) , it was shown that adolescent male P rats increased consumption throughout adolescence. However, these authors reported that the intake of adolescent and adult P rats did not differ significantly. In another study carried out by Doremus et al. (2005) , adolescent Sprague-Dawley rats voluntarily consumed more ethanol than adults. However these authors reported that instead of increasing ethanol consumption behavior, ethanol consumption declined over time. Since the present findings indicate that the HAD rat animal model of alcoholism mimics the human condition to a better degree than the P or Sprague-Dawley rat models, at least as it pertains to adolescent vs. adult differences, it can Dhaher et al. Page 9 Pharmacol Biochem Behav. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2015 September 21. be argued that the adolescent male HAD rat can be used effectively as an animal model of binge-drinking and excessive alcohol consumption in adolescent humans.
In contrast to adolescent male HAD rats, adolescent female HAD rats consumed the least ethanol of all groups tested. Adolescent female HAD-1 rats consumed significantly less ethanol than adolescent and adult male HAD-1 rats, except during the 1st week of adolescence when they did not differ. In other studies, it has been found that adolescent female Sprague-Dawley rats consumed less ethanol than their adolescent male counterparts (Truxell et al., 2007; Vetter-O'Hagen et al., 2009) . Overall, the results indicate that the female adolescent Sprague Dawley and HAD rats differ from female adolescent humans, in that unlike the human condition (discussed below) these adolescent female rats consume significantly less alcohol than their adolescent male counterparts.
For humans, recent SAMHSA (2008) data indicate that female and male adolescents (12-17 years) report remarkably similar rates for current drinking, 16.0% and 15.9% respectively. Additionally, Johnston et al. (2008) report that differences in binge drinking between adolescent males and females during 8th grade (10.4% vs. 10.0% respectively) and 10th grade (23.4% vs 20.4% respectively) are negligible. Differences between the sexes only begin to emerge during the 12th grade, when more 12th grade boys than girls report binge drinking at 30.7% vs. 21.5% respectively (Johnston et al., 2008) . The findings from the male and female HAD rats differ somewhat from the human condition, in that male rats consumed more ethanol than female rats immediately after early adolescence. While the adult HAD rats did not display a sex-of-animal difference, the present study did not follow the ethanol drinking behavior of the adolescent-exposed animals well into adulthood, which may have revealed the presence of sex differences. One other difference that should be noted is that HAD-1 female adolescent rats, unlike female adolescent humans, did not increase ethanol consumption levels over adolescence. Such differences in ethanol consumption behavior between the adolescent rat and adolescent human must be clarified before determining the best animal model of alcohol use disorders for a particular developmental period.
A major hypothesis of this study was that HAD-1 and HAD-2 rat strains would mimic the human condition in two ways. Adolescent HAD rats would increase ethanol consumption over time with rats in late adolescence consuming more ethanol than adults. However, this was only true for adolescent male HAD rats. Our hypothesis based on the human literature was that no difference would be found between adolescent male and female rats until the later stages of adolescence, at which point the male rats would show a higher level of ethanol consumption than female rats. While the HAD rats were similar to the human condition in that adolescent males consumed more ethanol than adolescent females, they differed from the human condition in that HAD rat sex differences began to differ in ethanol consumption levels early in adolescence. This latter effect differs from the human condition where males do not consume more ethanol than females until late in adolescence.
In conclusion, the extensive data provided from this study reveals subtle, and not so subtle, differences in the drinking patterns of adolescent and adult, male and female, HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats. These results provide an impetus to conduct more adolescent alcohol research in the HAD lines of rats. Understanding why adolescent male HAD-1 and HAD-2 rats displayed the highest levels of ethanol consumption, binge drinking, and increased ethanol consumption over time compared to the other groups tested may help us to better address alcohol use disorders among male adolescents. Further research is needed to help elucidate the neurobiological mechanisms that mediate developmental and sex differences in ethanol intake.
Fig. 1.
Effects of sex and age of HAD1 and HAD2 rats on body weight (BW) (g), ethanol intake (g/kg/day), water intake (ml/kg/day), and percent ethanol preference across the 4 weeks of ethanol access (n = 13-15/age/sex). All data are representations of the mean ± S.E.M. Adult female HAD-2 rats had a higher BW than adult female HAD-1 rats (^). Adolescent male rats consumed significantly more alcohol than adult male rats; HAD-2 rats during the 2nd through 4th weeks and HAD-1 rats during the third week (*). Adult female rats consumed significantly more alcohol than adolescent female rats; HAD-2 rats during the 4th week and Ethanol licking behavior in the HAD-1 rat line. Effect of sex of animal (male vs. female HAD-1 rats), age of animal (adolescent vs. adult HAD-1 rats), week of access and time of day on ethanol (15%, v/v) licking behavior (mean ± S.E.M.) across the 4 weeks of ethanol access (n = 13-15/age/sex). Male animals licked the ethanol bottle sipper tube more often than female animals, with most of the ethanol licking behavior of both adolescent and adult HAD-1 rats taking place during the dark cycle. Adolescent male HAD-1 rats consumed the most ethanol of all four groups, see also Fig. 1 . Additionally, increases in ethanol licking behavior across weeks were primarily displayed by the adolescent male HAD-1 rats. Ethanol licking behavior in the HAD-2 rat line. Effect of sex of animal (male vs. female HAD-2 rats), age of animal (adolescent vs. adult HAD-2 rats), week of access and time of day on ethanol (15%, v/v) licking behavior (mean ± S.E.M.) across the 4 weeks of ethanol access (n = 13-15/age/sex). Male animals licked the ethanol bottle sipper tube more often than female animals, with most of the ethanol licking behavior of both adolescent and adult HAD-2 rats taking place during the dark cycle. Adolescent male HAD-2 rats showed the most ethanol licking behavior of all four groups. Additionally, increases in ethanol licking behavior across weeks were primarily displayed by the adolescent male HAD-2 rats. Water licking behavior in the HAD-1 rat strain. Effect of sex of animal (male vs. female HAD-1 rats), age of animal (adolescent vs. adult HAD-1 rats), week of access and time of day on water licking behavior (mean ± S.E.M.) across the 4 weeks of ethanol access (n = 13-15/age/sex). Adult female HAD-1 rats displayed less water licking behavior that the other three groups of rats. Most of the water licking behavior of both adolescent and adult HAD-1 rats took place during the dark cycle. Water licking behavior in the HAD-2 rat strain. Effect of sex of animal (male vs. female HAD-2 rats), age of animal (adolescent vs. adult HAD-2 rats), week of access and time of day on water licking behavior (mean ± S.E.M.) across the 4 weeks of ethanol access (n = 13-15/age/sex). Water licking behavior was higher in the males when compared to the females. Adolescent males showed more water licking behavior than adult males. Decreases in water licking behavior across weeks were displayed by all of the groups, although the magnitude differed among the groups. Most of the water licking behavior of both adolescent and adult HAD-2 rats took place during the dark cycle. 
